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Dr. York, of Williamston, was
r in town a short while Sunday night.

Miss Eloise Williamson, of Ports-
mouth, is the guest of Miss Eulalie
Perkins.

* Walter Perkeir. formerly of this
town, is the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Mattie Perkins.

Miss Eulalie Perkius, after Vi
extended visit to Willi irustou and

re' urned Saturday.

We are glad to know that Mrs.
Walter Silsbtiry is improving We
hope she w il t-obn be out again.

p We were glul to have preach for
ns Rev. Mr. Shepherd at ihi Bap-
tist Church Sun lay. This was his
first service as our pastor, and
everybody was w 11 pleased.

The people of our town r giet

very much to know tint Baktr and
Salshnry have discontinued their

\u25a0mercb intile business Tney have
l>etn in bu-iness several \ ears, and
have render -d a high ord r of ser

'vice to 1the public .

On the beautiful moonlight night

of last Monday, Miss Eulalie Per-
kins entertained a number of the
young pe >p'e at her home on Main

. Street. No especial programme
was arrange I, but the evening was
one of much? merriment. About

10:3 d. a ''four course" supper was

served after which The happy par
ticipauls repaired to their re-pecti've
homes.

We put hobbles on a horse to

keep him at ho'uie. but the (hoobles
skirt is not intended for any such
purpose.

OIP Soldier Tortured
"For years I suffered tinspeak

abletortuie fiom indigestion, con-

st pation and liver trouble," wrote

A K. Smith, a war veteran at
Erie, Pa , '"but Dr. King's New

Kife Pills fixed tne all rght.
They're simply great;" Try them
for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only at Saunders &

Fowdeti;

Tne wav a scheme works depends
more upon the worker than the

schemer. ?Selecied.

Our Wonderful Railroads

In 1909 the railways of the Unit-
ed States bad a capital of $15,000,-
000,000, which is almost equal to

the value of the country's entire
p operty of all kiuds at the time of

tincolin's election. Its gross earn-

ings for a single year, $2, 600,000,-
000, are nearly three tunes as great

as the whole of the interest bearing

deph of the National GoVerment.
The 1,500,000 persons on the pay

rolls of (he railway* of the United
States represent a larger force than
weie littler Grant, Lee and the rest

of the Union and Confederate com-
manders at Appomattox. They
are a bigger army than japan and
Russia combined l ad in Manchuria
when in 1905, President Roosevelt
brought the peace of Portsmouth.

-Sd. \u25a0
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Leirnthe difference between an

apo'ogv and an explanation, and
avoid bot ho fthetfi. ?li x.

For the Stomach

Here's an Offer You Should
Not Overlook

Rexall Dvspepsi 1 Tablets reme Iv
stomach troubles by supplying the
one element, the absence of which
in the gastric juices causes indiges-

tion and dyspepsia Thev tod the
stomach todigest food and to quick-
ly convert it into rich te I blood
and material necessary for over-
coming uatnral body waste

Carry a package of Rexall Dys
pepsi»(Tablets iif'your v st pocket,
or kee(> them in \uur room. Take
one after each he ivy meal and in-

digestion will not bother you.

We know what R< xall Dyspepsia
Tablets aie and what they will do.
We gu itantee tliern to relieve itidi
gestion and dyspepsia. If they

fail we will refund your money.
Three siz--s: 25 cents, 50 cents and

SI.OO Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies only ?The

IS R. Biggs Ds Co ?The Rexall
Store.

S u Jeton ?Maud is one of the
sw»etets girls I ever met

Wtdniore?-My boy, sweet girls
often turn out to be culy sugar
coated Boston Transcript

One Mathers

IV anyoiM renUy wanted t<. (in )<\u25a0«v. 11 ? ? iH ? ?r ? I<<<l iV'I7?
_

T7~GO<rti
t»bv who would he naturally ask? Some one who never u*ed Peruna? Sumy

cie who is prejudiced against Peruna? Bonw one actuated by eelfish motivea
Who Is opposing Peruna for the sake of the notoriety?

Would any sane per,ion who really wanted to know about Peruna ask any
Of these people? Of course not.

Who would they ask? They would a«k mothers who have raised babies and
twed Peran» for their babies times without number. They would. ask the parent*

who love their families, and know murv about Peruna than all the professional

irriters in the world. ;

Above we give the portrait and testimonial of one of thdmotliers who has used
Peruna, and who has raided fcealt hy and hi;ppy babies. Wo have many more su<'b
mothers in every state in Union. These mothers Rive their testimonials en-
tirely unsolicited, without pay or expectation ofpay. Their only desire is to
paint oat to other mothers a useful and reliable family medicine.

Forestry Convention

Norh Carolina is now theJotirth
state in tlie Union in the' amount 1
of lumber cut, the output totalling \

year 2.178.000,000 feet. This'
means an average cut for lumber
a"one of 200 boaitfl fe-1 annually j
from every acre of woodland in the ;
st;«te. Though t >ki no account j
of the I rge amount of timber cut

for pulp,' tannic nc d, tan bark,
poles, ties, etc., this annual con-

sumption is propaiblv twice as gn at j
as the«amoniit being grown each j
year. Resided this large, though]
legitimate drain upon our forest re-

sources, is the inexcusable annual 1
loss from caielessnes* and tit gleet, |
a dr.iin on the f trest ill it can aid

should he stopped, mid must he j
stopped if our valuable wood Us ng 1
industries ate to br> perpetuated

The daitiage from forest fires j
year amounted 'o to per cent of
the gross income for the sale of
stum page, a los which no busine-.-.
jean stand very long This d linage 1
is not a qu-sti mof d bate; everv
jntell'geut citizen recognizes and
deprecates it. The 3'iTTy "ifuesMofr
is: How can it 1 e stopped?

With the o! jyct of thoroughly
discussing this question,- an I, it
possible, formulating a lorest policy
for the state a Foret-trv Conven-
tion has been called by the, North
Carolina Geological and E-ronom-e-
Survey to meet in Raleigh on Wed

February is»t. A ver> in
I/".

t'Sting program is being arranged.

Governor Kitchin will make the
address of welcome, in which he
will emphasize the need of to.est
protection in North Carulm *. --

Too oftentiustead of being soiry

tor our misdeeds we are merely
ashamed that we have been found
out.

For Constipation

A Medicine That Does Not
Cost Anything Unless

It Cures
The active medicinal ingredients

of Rexall Oiderliei, which an
odorless, tasteless and -col -irleks, is
an entirely new di-coVery. Com
billed \\ ith otht r t xtreiuely v ilu 1-

ble ingredients, it forms a peifect
bowel regulator, intestinal tnvigora

, tor strength*! er Rexall O derli- s
are eaten like candy and are no'a

ble for their ngreeablt ncss to llie
jpalate and gentleness of action,

jThey do not cause griping or any
disagreeable t fTect or inconvenience.

Unlike other preparations for a
like purpose, thet* do not create a

habit? but instead thev overcoiue
the c of habit aei|uired through
the u e of ordinary laxat ices,'"cap

haatics and harsh physic, an 1 pt 1

maiitntly remove the cause of con

stipation 01 irregular bo.vel action
We will refund your moni y wiih

out argument if the*/ do not do as
|we sa\ tliev|W ill. Two sj/f-s, 25c.
| and* hjc. Sold only at utii s'ort

The Rexall Store The S. K.
I3i>:gs Ding Co.-

"S'po<e mv fa e is duty," said
the ' fiice boy in the elevator," what
bus.ness'is it of, yours? You ain't

j my- d.d "
?

''No," replied the elevator jtyan,
"but I am bringing you ujt? I

'

Boston Transcript,

Saves Two li»3s
"Neither mv sister nor myself |

| m ght be. living to day, if TV had j
not been for Dr. King's New Dia- |

1 covery" writes A 1). Mc Donald
lot Fayetteville, N. C. R. F. D.I

1 *

No "for we both had frightful
[coughs that-no other remedy could j

I help. We were told my sister bad 1
consumption She Was very wtnk j
and had night sweats bat your j
wonderful medicine completely'
cared us both. It's the best I ever |

or heard of." For sore lungs
coughs, colds, hemorrhage, lagrip-
pe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cougl],? all bronchia'
troubles, ?its supreme. Trial bot-
tle free. 50c and SI.OO. Guarante-
ed by Saunders & Fowdeu.
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With horses as with married

folks, it is desirable that when
hitched they stay hitched.

YOU CAN "

NEVER KNOW
Tiit'--valii<* ami convenicm«; of a

I "

I HANK ACO) I INT
i.-

j until you have tried one. Wheri-
j evrr vou ft-i'l 11's|itmeiI lo ti-st Hit-

tuall'-r we shall In- rrt MipjrH?

J you with tlie m < isiarj liook ?», blanks
..Jill'! iif' Irnl.ilinii

|

. . We Pay . .

a I'OUR PER CENT A
\u25a0" on time deposits \u25a0

Batik of Robersonville
R, !in <i:v lIU-, t\

I', 1} r A W«. fll\ 1?A S KoIU'.KSON,
» f'*-_ij4euL.

.. Vifc-l'ifs.
J. A M !/!\u25a0'.! L, Casuikr 1

A ri'cr c"tiM''-iins of the tend-

, itc. fs.t' t" runout, nn<l some-
tiiiK 1- wivi s are heard complaining

lot a.! ivt- tti letiey en the jiirl of
their itfsb aids,

.

i Tin s who in. on pleasure bent,

[Are ten -dmrt of. funds to pay the

\u25a0eVt. _
On frien 1 are !il-e our clo'hes

I units ? they wear well we get. littlej
hgattsf fCtK'ii out of them. '*H

Not every man who is ' charming"

and a "good fe'low" abroad is a

modi I husband at home. Many a

hat-tipping gallant compels his wife
to s; lit the kindl ng.

Wonanly Wisdom

She that will eat her breakfast in

hei bed,

And spent the morn in dressing of

lier head,

And sit at dinner like a uiaidtn
bride,

And tglk of nothing all day but of

pride; *

(iod in Hi~ mercy may do much to

save her, \u25ba'
.

But what a case is he in that shall

have her.
, ?Poor Richard.

?> I

- ?TO OUR 1

Friends and Patrons !
V

V

J
We, the Managers of The I

W» - I
Martin County Buggy Co. j

Wish you to visit our Factory when here, and see the Stock we put '
in the Busies and Carts which we are Manufacturing, so you can J
judge for yourselves. It is our aim to make the Best Buggies and '

Carts at a minimum cost and suggestions from our friends that will '

promote the best interests will be very much appreciated. Of course, 1
we, like every factory, have different prices for our buggies, which, of 1

' course, you know it's according to the grade "of stock used which
makes the difference. We again wish to call your especial attention

to'the CELEBR ATED

T() IN. -DOM AX I, I, S ?

With Brass-Lined Boxes and case-hardened axles, which will run

ONE THOUSAND MILES with one application of oil. They have

1 given satisfaction to every one to whom we have sold them. Would

like for you to take a look at our lins of Harness before making a pur-

-1 Have them in all grades and prices.
1

Also please do not forget any repair work you desire to have done

to \our buggy, cart, wagon or any old thing, we are the ones you want

y to see. While we wish you a most prosperous New Yeay, please chip

k in a littleso the prosperity of both of us will materialize.

( '
&

Yours to serve,

| ASA T. CRAWFORD, W. L. STALLS
i '

( Managers
. ; -

| TOBACCO FLUES
?\u25a0miw?\u25a0 i ??hp in ?\u25a0

~

I
have Woolard to make your FLUES

and Vou will have the BEST
¥

L . \u25a0 *.

L CARTS AM) WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER ?

Wollards Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. 1.. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSION, N. C.

*

.

Lime For Farms

WK 'ARH again selling I I.Wl;

f< .l J'armjng purposes. The

highest grade <y, per cent ; ',n liuie in bu.lk or fresh ground,

screened and sacked. No water ;.buut it. Ready and convenient to
\

apply to thcTa'.id AT ONCK. Fanners Should >sot Buy Slack-

el IJme Su< h as'hydrated lime as th.y w«.uM g*-t .*\u25a0*>' pel cent. wa-

ter, and prepared jime isstiji wor?e ?when \ou would get only 28 per

cent lime, making only 560 a {'on and j<> lhs. of I'otasJi. And

then having to haul 1420 lb?, of tiller that i.-. wot'hles-, when you can

get a ton of fresh lime analyzing yi per cent pure lime fur half the

price. .

M.el us sell yon and save money January is the time to

handle lime.

,N. S. Peel & Co.
WILLIAMSTON, - - NORTH CAROLINA*


